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K Offce. since out removal to ttew quart
¦ OurJ06

B enlarge d, anO improved by tltfe ad.li
Kn. b,sb<t jutetials. Inspecting out material

¦iun0f "rtte will" tbe fashions of the day and tin

|< ket^f lbe public, and by adding, as we an

icic(, new and fashionable styles o

. ras^^i't wheuerenttwp»fj»cnn im

¦yl*'0^( jnll,e art. our Job Oflice lias lieeu ex
the largest and be.,t in the weal

¦ iluj l*--" ns but the best, workmen, am
lflll|r solicit business Wi>? and nil ojj,.

¦""hodrt"«'C:,nl?'CitCulllt3' B'UIleaJs.
W1 BUnk checks, Handbills, Steamboat b:ll*

or auv oth- r description if Utu-i
B*?Pristi'ft '°Sivg "* a C11"' fee'lng assured

f yj reader perfectsatUfactiuo both in the
prices of our work.

6==Women isAuu 1itsrno ormm
I !.So.cie of our renders thought thai
f* re'a little fanciful the other day in out1 article
tj'e modern code of "Woman's Rights," when
¦J.iclurru tin; figure a woman in the gaib of a

r^Lr would cut. Read the following:
Kj".Mosrraous Kkjiment or Woiirn.*'.
L NcW York Tribune has the following notice
Pjeitraordinary "woman's righls" demoustra-
ILu that city to-morrow:

_

i^Our ci'y i*1°- be yi-i,ed on Tuesday next byI uniformed companies of organized and dis-
KLjFemale Infantry (Lancers) from Pejinsyl-
WZ.n,\ New Jersey. known as ti e Pciry LighlBT.I. connnaiide-l ns a battallrnbya masculine
K£i 111J lieutenant Colonel, but the several
EVoirs will he officered throughout I y ladies,Ei-me captains 1111 horseback. The battalion
¦Kernel at the Jersey City Prrjy at 10 o'clock,
K,company of our National Guards aud escort-
Etotbe I'srlr,-where our fair visitors will giye n-1^.of their proficiency in military evolutions
Kntrciresi repairing thence a; an early hour to
Cjstor llonse for dinntr, risiliug the A'litriran

in the afternoon, aud spending the eveii-
Ciltlie Cryjt-.l Palace, whence they will take
Lllifir hoiiityiari! march.
[Tie Express pathetically inquires what all the
[jjjren of ihese women are t-j do at hoipe, whilst
J^ootbers ate parading, which W rather an tin-

¦f!i(tous insinuation in (he face nf the assurance

.licitle Tribune gives "that the 'Fairy Light
is composed of some ol the best educated

.jjDOst e-iimable young ladies of Patterson aud
jjiuthtown, N. J., and of Hamrburg.Pa..all
tidwetn l< and 18 years of age.a daughter of a

r«!e Governor of New Jersey being among them."
lie pinile of these women i< supposed to be to-

jljf unconnected with Barnaul's eflbrtfto revive.
,/Cm'Jl Palace..Bait. Amrr.
Weshould like to know whether these "educa-
ihd sad ni^st estimable- young ladies" march In
infers or 'tuther things. It strikes us, from our

yk knowledge of military'{actios, that the lat
ti would rati er impede the evolutions of a body
(Iofiatry, unless curtailed to rather an illiberal
g^ijudr. Or, perhaps, the term Infant-ry em-

Joyed by the Tribune, applies to the young army
ipposed to hare been left at home, if, however,
ir supposition as to the brevity of' the coats tee
sttdt, 0, Tam O'Shanter! O, scampering
ifciesof the "Auld Kirk" of Alioway, lliee we
uTote! We can't I elp thinking of you in con

itrtioa'with these "educated and most estimable
pang ladies.all between the ages of 14 and 13
pnofne"."A' plump and strapping in their
teas." 0, Tam, O, Tam, what wnoli you give

"For tebiinko* th'e bonuteburdies." 1

A rirrr of fast young men seenr to have been
m¦regular "high" late on Monday night, Serena

flaj,'handling a barrel along Main street from
jlutoe to Wasliinettm, singing-sweet sangt. at

quirt people's doors, and sending them to their
CMCla again in doubl e quick time when thay
popjKTl their heads OUt«f the wtirfows. Coming*
djv'iutreet, they got into Ren net's Confectionery,
wlieb, it seems, they found open witbouta keeper,
Wped themselves to sweetmeats, and very libe
nil} distributed a jar of candy on the street. At
tW Monroe House,' they broke several pares of
{tiJMod shamefully mutilated tbe windows and
ifotmin case»- of Mr. Fatis. This may l>e all

fanny, young gentleman, but who pays the
filler? 'y
Susislk Law..The fullowing'hss been passed

If the Ma sachusetts Legislature, with a view to
(ie preservation or public health: "If any person
.till kill, for the purpose'of sale. any.calf less
iaaTour weeks old, or shall knowingly sell the
mtoMny caif lilled when less than tour weeks
.U. neb person shall be punished by a fine not
nfttding 8200.
We do not feel justified in impuling to the

ktclen who attend our markets an impropriety
nek <5 the law a! ove mentioned contemplates,
bat persons have frequently requested us to sug-
fesllbit Council should enact some mure strin
geat !iw than st present existsinreeard to the sale
of meat ia our markets, baying in view thejien'th
of oar citslens. In the present iccrcity of cattle,
(rest temptation exists to expose unsound and un-
bealthy meat for sale.

, . , : -i!
Tut First Battist Sociktv or M*BitTTji srd

about erecting a large and coirimodiocs ohurch
ia that town. The building will be brick, except
the basement.a high story.which is stone. The
aain building is 44 by 88 feet. The lower is to
le 141 feet high. The Intelligencer sitys the esti¬
mated ost of the building was was about *7,000,
^t that the contract was taken by Mr. N. W.
Tucker of that place for 85,882.
Snt* Ci.ka«..The Greencasile. Ind., Banner

»js that the suit brought by the Terre Haute
Bridge Companv against Captain Jolly for running
'steamboat against the same and kngcVng a por¬tion of it down, was decided in the Circuit Court
of Putnam cnunty, week before last. Tbft jury,
after an absence of of a few hoars, brrtnght- In a
veidictof $1,700 in favor of the Bridge Conlpany.

A»f»»t at Gn.EK.t..We learn f.-om Galena,
.hat a fracas occurred there the otherday, on
i>oaid Ihe Nominee, between n watchman on that
boat and the steward of the new St. Pan), in which,I
lbe latter liteW a piitol and shot the former in the!
f'te, wounding him dangerously'if not mortally.
The Gkasd Coxcmlt nf young Goodall, "Le

Pttil Ole Bull," the youthful prodigy, wiil corae.
offat Washington Hall to-morrow night. A splen¬did programme is presented, in which Professor
Goodall and Madame Julien are assigned promi-1
lent parts. There is an intense tie.ire to see and
star this young and extraordinary performer.
Ht»t DaiESBACir, (hegreat lion-tamer! Las been

Mught, conquered and caged at last, and by a
feeble piece, of animated nature. We perceive
Ibat he has been married to MissSallie A. Wallers,
°f Wooster, Ohio. We suppose, however, thai he
tliuks^e has'addel t dear to his'menagerie.
Last Nihiit was the time for a regular meetingof Council, but n qtioium of members did 'not

»ske their appearance, and those who were presentleft. The gaj also went out about the same tjme.
Nrw Mail Contuact,.The new contract to

Hiry the mail between this cit/ arid Cincinnatihas been awarded to the Lightning Line, and will
go into operation on the 1st of July, It is under
sicod that the bid of that line was lower than that
ofthe new line, while cveiy guaranty was given
Jl|at the service would be punctually performed.' be schedule of the new contract calls for tbe ilc-
KVely of the mails at 11 o'olock P. M. and ai
Ciuciiinati at four o'clock, A. M. We have ere-
'Yconfi.lence in the powers of 1 he new contraet-
ontcgire satisfaction, as we would have had in
we old lines, if the contract taad-bMh fgairi e-

- LamttiHe Timu. f -

O.Xt lllUBMD \ S It PjrTY (Jckuan K*IO«AVni,en toule for the "far West," ai rived here in the
cars from Baltimore, on Monday nivht.?*¦ k *3Sw tr oTil* HKMrriKLB Susscairr.o*..We take thefollowing from the Washington Reporter:Tur Citt C.unciLsor U'iiiklixo have aiilhot-«*« election to lie leld on the llth inst., atwhich the people will express the.r sentiments atto the propriety 61 sanctioning a .subscription ofTwo Hundred and Piltv Thousand Dullaii,6n>.tho!part Of the City cf Wheeling, to the capital storkof the llempneld R.ii'road. If ft understood Hintif the subscription be authorised, the money will>e appropriated to the purchase of the rails to.be.Jnlrflil that portion of the road between thislorough auil that City. The sum is a liberal one.and ax Wheeling is celebrated not only Tort/eciting but f r doit.g liberal things, we inay verycuufidiMitly anticipate the authorization of thesubscript oil by a largi vote. Her people aregreat hearted, lar se nig, and are axjfully alive totheir own interests as any other of which we haveany kuowUdKe. We feel perfect confidence, thatthis subscription will be made by the City ofWheeling.the people saying to emphatically!.In all probability Hie money" will be spent at home.Her own Rail Mills can aflord to furnish the railson as favorable terms as ally otlitts iir the country,and nf course theconip uy wilt take greit pleasurein giting the Wheeling Mill* the preitfence. Weare very desirous that the Rails fo. the Hempfieldbe manufactured there, and that these infant es¬tablishment reap all the advantages to be derivedfrom the construction of a work, which has foundin the Wheeling people, from the start, its steady,unwavering «nJ hearty, friends. The finest railsin the Union arenow manufactured atlbe Wheel¬ing Rail Mills, and as the cost of transportation issaved, we see no reason why the Hempfield Com¬pany will r.ot find it.greally to its interest to availitself cf the greqlea facilities nffjrdeJ for procuringthe raits at home "

Tiik EoLirae..An annular eclipse of the sunwill occur »n the 26ttiof the present nfonth. TheBoston Journal thus speaks of tire matter:
"It will commencing at- tbiriy-tl.ree minutespast 4 o'clock in the morning, and continue twohours ami four minutes, or until aliout twenty

rags ?the apparent diameter of the moon compared withthat or the sun, will be about ns 18 to I9,aiid con¬sequently some nine tenths of He sun Will be,cov¬ered. The path of the eclipse will cross thewestern part of the Atlantic ocean, Massachusetts,Mnitie, New Hampshire, Vermont, New York,Upper Canada, Lake Superior, .Northwest andWashington Territories, and tl.enCc thr< ughstheSouthern edge of.nritisti America to the Pacific
ofean. The central line of the pclipse wil.1 enterNew England near Portsmouth, and its path willextend sixty-two miles on either side. Boston willfall in its path. Totlio e on the central line, the
sun will appear, duting the middle of the eclipse,like a huge circle of .Jwlit, the mo;n coveting eve¬
ry part except a.very*nairow rim on tfie outside..In Uostonthe appearance will be much the same,only the ring of lighl will be wider, on one sidethan on the o'Iter. The celilrnl pari ofl he eclipsewill be from K'ltery, opposite Portsmouth, in a
north wesffcrly direction, through the towns of'DA-
ver, Barringlou, Pittsfleld. Canterbury, Franklin,Hill. Grafton and Lebanon. The eclipse will,however, t e visible to a greater or less extent, inall parts or North America, excepting Guatemalaand the southern part oLMoxioo. It will also bevisible lit Ireland, Greenland Nonljern Russia,
part i of Sivteden and Norway, the Bastacg|Asia, the West Indies, and fri the northern coun-tries of South America." '

ItlVKIt IMPOBW.
CINCINNATI--Per iteoaier Balltmore.Sivear-

ingen.-Taylo* & Co, 1 bx. J pig; J W M<sNsl,;4 Lbl
alcohol; C H Berry. 2 bbls lime;.Hol{bs, Uatnri
& Co, 100 pig* lead; Annan. Mnguire & Co. 5bbd
shoulders; Coplnn & Keys, 14 bales hoe* b»ir. 11
kegsjuts; B F I'enrce. 2% bxs ball** sarsaparilla.128 bale* collon; Gill, Harlman & Stephen*. 50
tons metal; Forsylbs & -Hopoklns, 10 bales fitts,103 *bVs whisky, 1602 canvass haws, 83 Uhds
shduldersaml hams. '

PARKEBSBURGn.. Per Steamer Coiinrr.-j-G Wilson 4) sks potatoes. 3 bhls eggs; Tallant &.
Delaplain 5 lids tobacco; Dorsey, Howards. Kiipx.1 do sugar. I bx saleratus. 1 bbl molasses; J Gos-
horn I do dried peaches; Orangle & Co 2 hJs to-
baco"; W |>rown20 skscoinmeal. 131 bbl* wueat;Forsylbs& H->pkins 2 kgslard; M. Mounts 1 basket
eggs, 1 -do butter; Keshipped 9 bblseggs, 1 bxfurs.
SUNFISII.Per Steamer Stephen Bayard..Cranelc &¦ Co, 7 bh.ls loiiacco; To'lant & Dela-

plain 28 bags oats; J W. Paston & Co,- ID sacks.
ArrlrnU nnd Dtyarlurc. of Bowls
Farthe ImtH Ho\tri,ending latt night at 8 o'clock.

arrivals. ~7 . ,aPhiladelphia Grace.. ^^TukIiBattTrS «rV: ^".'.:-'-'-'.CIatk.'.'l':." iLotiis.Hle

Stephen IJayard Booth - . -Sunfiah
VUoqua. .. O'Neil Steube.mlle^

departures.Mmszss** ¦::-jui£tZ& ¦Isjm::^35!2K::...BaitimoT .

_ ..PittsburghWurnal."*.". "shepard-. - ...PitUburgh
Courier UoUe'ts
StephenBayqfd... .Booth.... *....-..-Sunfiah
Vinwoa.-.V. S.. .i'O'Neil.......Sleuben»ille^

stage OF the RIVER.
At VTiiKKL.no.9 feet 8 inches
At Pittsburgh.^6 feet

Sanitary Notice.

'XiiS^wES2t«a^o the Uvea and he. 1th orcur clt
izeus; tlierefete

^htliolder, or renter ofKnoggb. That
ih« citj.: bo rcqoe.ied

from ibis dale, to remove from blS.,tb-. »,!» houses or cellars, all Impurities of whawo- >or ber lot, out-lioime* orwbi
.. offensive ortliat woulde^r kl,rf ther my e^'W^f^^,atlo,lor .r0.lend or contribute in anjpuegreera »u »a locationauction of dl««e, anaibat la'.Mg* frocl'vAt the ex-

lluquencie.willi5 of uis opinion that no audiilwCorondlt*. bowevor. ta
^ tll,tt 4uesense »f

*
Mart Aim Robert-oil," cousi'IalnauO the circuit court**'

vl orouiocounty* Yjr»VB.

TELfcXHlAIMUC NEWS1
wfiy the National Lille.

rKLBCRAPIIUUPOKTIlK PAILYINTKLMOKSCKB
California News.

ARRIVAL OF THE STAR OF THE WEST.
Nrw York, May 9 .The Star of the V est ar¬rived (Ufa morning with §1,118,947 on freight and?800,000 in the hands of passengers.Among the passengers was Oovernor Stephensif Washington Territory. Gen. Hitchcock,, Hon.Wi.liam Hall, and Rrv. O. C. Wheeler, 1st Bap¬tist missionary to California.
The land route across the Isllinius is in goodorder.'£ . ,

Major Borland returns home .in Hie next steamer.There is little of imporlonee fioin California.The Sacramento City election resulted in a Whigvictory.
The Gov's message lo (lie Legislature recnni-

men s the restriction of .steamboat fates and highprices chaue<. by monopolists.The Indian troubles on Pitts and McClouds riv¬
er continue?.
The weather has been clear and warm duringthe last furtnight.
The pri-duce of the mines continue very large,caused by n gtrotrush of emigration.A large town is laid oul at the diggings.TheSuprewe fourt decided the case of Tliorne

vs. San Francisco City, whereby the latter loses2000 acres ol* laiul within her liiniU.
The Mexican Consul was formally indicted, on

the 3d, for a violation of the neutrality law of theUnited Stairs.
Watkins, the fillibuster, has Inert sentenced to

pay a fine of Sl&(K). Emery pleaded guilty,, a uuwas fined the same amount.
Two shocks ol an earthquake were felt at SanFrancisco oii the lOlh'.
The nil p Challenge sailed on the 31. with about300 emigrant? for Sonora, having previously givenbonds. /,
A porrion of the' U. S. Bonded Warehouse brokedown with the weight of goods in it. Damage*8.000.
The llranoh Mint was opined ou the 2d. Dailydeposits (36,000.
The Go.deu Gate arrrived up on the 14th.
Sloop-of-war Portsmouth sailad from §an Di goon I|ie 4th, for the Gulf of California, to look af¬

ter the filibusters.
A Walker and his band had evacuated Lowei Calliornia. It is presumed that they have gone to Or
egon or the Sandwich Islands.
The revenue cutter W. L. Marcy arrived cn the6th or Aptil.The Stale Legislature was debating the Nebras¬ka Mil.
The Senatorial question was in tlalu quo.Deaths..John C. Gilion, of Pl.ila.; Jno. Ar-bukle, Phila; Jos. Willark, P Mary (1. Myers,Pittsburgh.
Markets, during the early part of the fortnight,-were characterized by o.apeculative feeling, but atthe close were again inactive. Prices l>-s» firm.Flour, Gallt-go and tlaxall nominal at >13, oili¬

er brands 8,6HaJ 10. Provisions declining. MessBeef I8a22. Clear pork 26. Mrsa 23,00. Oacou
14. Prime butter 2ua30. Lard 151. Sugars,crushed 121. Lumber, limited transactions. Coalautkracite lOalS per et advance. Dry goods with¬out much change, drills and sheetings some im¬
provement.

ARRIVAL OF THE GEORGE LAW.
N^w Yoaic, May 9..The Geo Law. from ASpin-wall, with dates to April, arrived.
The affairs of Bolivia and Peru are complicated

ns i Vt-r. .'...
Zaslilla Still holds tlie south or Peru, where he

hud lie n proclaimed the Liberator of his country.He was in correspondence with President Wilson
of Blivia, who had promised him assistance.
The intelligence from Australia not important.Emigration si 11 active between Australia aud

Peril.
Fire at Habotl Town, Ian. 31, destroyed proper¬

ty to the amount of 8500,000.'
Mining affairs prosperous.
A Monster nugget was found near Melbourne,

weighing over fifty-two pounds', almost pure. The
(.rice of gold is 77s to 77s 6iL

CONGUESSIONAL.
' Washington, May 8.
SENATK.

Mr. Douglas presented a remonstrance from the
clergymen of the North-Western States against the
Nebraska bill, in which' the words "in the name
of Almighty God" as used in the New England re-
monstranc s. were c milted. Mr Douglas explain-
itUhalUie ckreymen had fltiglrtallv adbritfenhese
words, but had afterwards stricken them out, anil'
he complained <hat they charged hin: with havingslandered them in his'lel^er, because he alttihu'ed
these wcrdii to their memorial, ami said if thev had
seen their error i ml repented they should have ac¬
knowledged it, ajd not havetJttaf^ed him with in¬
ter o'.atiiw their memorial. lie was very sure
that on on the resolutions being passed by the
minis'ers in Michigan he said they claimed the
ministry to'be a divinely oppointed institution for
the declaration and enforcement of God's will,
with reference to tlie Nebraska bill; he also re¬
viewed the sermon of Rev R H Richardson, deliv¬
ered at Chicago, on Sunday, March 5th, in refer¬
ence to the Nebraska bill. The Senate postpo¬
ned ac'ion on the veto of the insaue laud bill till
Wednefday.
Mr. Hunter moved to postpone the Homestead

Bill until Tuesday of nest week.yeas 27, nays
15. After a strong effort on lh-> part of its friends
to have it considered bt fore taking up the Pres¬
ident's veto on the Insane land bill.tlhe Senate
adjourned.
House.After the Nebraska bill had been reach¬

ed, there was great rejoicing among the friends of
the measure. Mr. Lyon made an eloquent appeal
to the members to beware liuw they tampered
with the fee ings of the N. rlbern people on "this
question; tlial.lhe passage of this bill would rup¬
ture the fraternal bond between the North and
Sjfylh.adjourned.

Washington, May 9.
Senate.The Chair presented a report of the

Auditor of the Treasony.e closing an account of
the receipts and expenditures ol the Post office
Department for the year 1863. Various memo¬

rials Were presented against the Nebraska bill,
A Bill for the relief of Pnvid Myerle was taken
up; it appropriates830,000 toindeinnify l^. Myerlefor losses under a contract to supply the Govern¬
ment with water rotted hemp. Various motion?
to.postpone and ry.luce the amount to SlQ.000
u ere made, but the bi'l finally passed.yeas' 21,
nays 17. Indian appiopriation bill was taken up
.an amendment to pay the Creek Indians 85(10,-
000 for land tdken from them in the war of 1812,
was debated till Senate adjourned.
Housk..On motion of Mr/Richardson, House

went into Committee of the Wfole oil the Ne
braskn bill.
Mr. Ingersoll look lhe flour, slating thnl his

views were well known on the Slaveiy question,
that he held i hat lhe Federal Government has no
thing to do with the subject. He then prpceeded
to sne k on the subject of the European war.
Mr Slidell expressed lhe views of tie people of

Louisana on the Cuba question, &r. Mr Perkins
replied at length showing that public sentiment in
Louisam'-agreed with, the views of Mr Slidell.
Mr Ingeisoll res nned, he soil he trusted those
sentiments' were entertained by every member of
this body, and that il would soon be seen lli->t
England -.was at the-bottoor of our quarrel -wltli
Spain.1.. !'

\ FIRE InTjEW YORK.
May 9 .A great fire occurred on Fourth St., to¬

day. Some 20 oMQ buildingswere burnt; chiifty
dwellings. Loss verygreot.

Mi.ii! -j- u"iv«n
RIVER AND WEATHER.

I'ittssoroii, May 9..River 5 feet 10 inches
falling. Wea.her clear nud warm.

Cincinnati, May 4..River fallen 8 inches-
weather sliow<.rjr?*.'¦

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Mat 9..F:oiu#7,77a7.80. firm, w hisky 2U.

Mtli ITc
prime. .

aiiie- "i r1 in ' *
, .s

NEW YORK MARKET.
May 9.Flour advance.! 12c, sales at 8,50a9;

Southern market firm, 9a9,25. Wheat, south¬
ern red 1,90. Com trifle lower at 83a88. Pork
*13.37*14,37 B ef firm ot
(SR&agritendy nt G'io8 3-8.T}fean, Molasses

van* white 7 I 8. Whisky, prtso.t bette.- at 2Sc.
CofTee, Rio llcl; Java 14 3 8. Linseed oil 90c.

Iron 6"" »38a40 per
ton. Moiiey unehanged. Stocks lowe»»!iGotton

-i<j ijfii DIED.
On Monday evening the SlU lml., at 0} o'clock, SUSAH

FR.lNCbS, Ojuphlcrj.r Joh^s H.andSoruiA B. THour

i KM^ienda of the famil? are roipectfully invileil to at¬

tend lhe funeral from the resilience orJohn II. Thompson,
on Wednesday inoruloi at 9 o'clock.

VI "® ««., or cu.iww iooljl ru*le, a .ja.m«|..e.
J>1 i-aratlwi the very best article In use for the teeth

Pr"F.^t J II VOWKLI,

STEAMBOATS. ' J,
FOR NEW ORLEANS.

4 «OC*>l The fine uew passenger
fr.-J Jl* HT. CLAIR, Capt Cochran,;gj5Uwlll leavr for the above and all lutorme-

*>» diate poria, on Thursday Uie lit* tuat.fat -l o'clock, p it.
For f. eight or paxsage apply to

. m>9 H. O. I1AKKU * Co. A-rut.
FOIt ST. LOUIS.
TIIK flue new t^wenjer nrainer

UKU. fti". Dillon.
will leave for the above andall interme-

... .Mi«ic porta, on Tuesday the frtli Intl.
K0Mre,,uiu, |^..ge.|.plyonbt«rd..rln

..ii, V, atJVHAKj»R< ra.

IlKMPSTELD BAILROAO COMPANY.
"VT"OTIC SB la hereby given, lo all Ih* stockholders, prlll va'e and ihumcipal. of the HempAcld Kailr«*ad Com¬
pany, that I he GMi instalment ol five dolla*-* per *b»ie, in
mopto be paid on or before Ihe 101b day or January
ie*t, and he like sum of five dollars per share monthly
hoi carter, until the whole amount is paid.

JOSKP ll iIKN u E HsoN, Treasurer.
Waahlngton, Pa., l>ec. 22. t»33 dc30

MUSIC! MUSIC!!
A8 we are about to go Kast again, to purchase a very

large stock or Goods, we lake great pains to inlorm
our Wheeling and vicinity custom that we will se*l Irbm
this day, February tat, 1&54, all our Piano and other I li¬
strumentat .Music and Musical Iuattumentaat first coat .
We hope Hint our musical rrlendswlllgive oa A call how',nudsee that late and targe selection oi new mualcj alao,
the wonderful icd.ictiou in pricefeti?J. FICKKISON, 199 Main "t.
1 aROM Mc Lane's Vet inifupe, in al ore and lor aale low.iy_feb!3 KKLLS dc OALDWKLL.
"\4'cLAN E'8 Aineiicau VetmihW tor'sale byIf L feb7 J H TOWKLU 94 Union at
S. C. BAKKR. * I* p J01I.V LltfT.

fi. C. R1HER ftCf.,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS/WHE^ING, VA.
Wf I LL attend to the receiving abd delivering of freightTV and collection or freight bills. i
.crtimce at the Store. £oCtl8-dtr
«.c. bjkkik. joiin i.iar.

BOAT S-TORE.
H.C. BAKKK A CO.

Will «up|>ly loil> at nil hour..
No. 83 W«» Htrkkt.

l.nSf.<l»f WIIKKI.INO. V»\.
J. M. HASSIXiTON] 7

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

IVhnrf lion I nt the foot er .11 on roe Htirei,
Will i\ttcmltdQ|OjreceiviVtgaud delivering or freight, and

ho Co1lecttourofrreigiit bills. *

Freight for all regular packets will lie received free*bt
:harge. J novlg-tl

BK A H VIS El) and uae the Japan hoot Polish. 'I his is
a fir*t rate article and no mistake. If you do not he-

e \e that it is, just come and buya bottle.ouly 15 cents.
For sale by 4. U VOWKLL,

fel>7 j gj Union

IK FORMATION ia wanted of One Sack or Ginseng, supposed to have been taken from the landing, in mistake,
»n the Hist January, marked «*W. Hnllavd & Co."
Any person haviug knowledge of It will confer a favor

ly informing us.reb^3 , s. a hake:* 4 to. r

;NEIV, GOODS.B are receiving our new spring House FurnishingGootla, comprising newstyles or French China diu<
ler and tea tela; Britania and Silver plated waret«aatois«
ranies, tea and coffee Urns, sugar bowls, butter coolers,aud estieka. Forks and 8poona(Jsalt rrames with «*aas 11 -

lings, coal boxes heau'J fully decorated, 'a new article* Tor
larlor use. Entry lamps, ivory handled Knives and fork*
neetsof 01 pieces, and atnrle prfsranlar. lard lamps, wttlT
ustres. paper and'glass shades; together with a laip> stock
(common goodsadapted to the Country trade, a?) 01 whicn

W

ve offer at Eastern Pricra adding, only the difference or
lunspoi tution. HOBBS, ilA KNRS Ar Co.,

Ghus Manufacturers, No. 21 Monroe si.
nn7 near the Post Office, Wheeling.
rrs no joke.

EVKHY body in towu istalkiug about them. What?
..Why the new Goods lo he sure, at

and the all Wild go there to
fdeal. Try them once and you will ever alter buy your dry
soo.j«.fctttU-tWhg aotftmlinm O I r.iamwC

SPRING FASHION FOR HATS.
THK tnbscrlber is now prepared to furnish his numer¬

ous patrons "aud all the rest ormankind," with spleudid
hats ul the i 'iv-'-;

l<at«it and moat approved Style*,which forandurauce, beauty ol' lormund finish, cannot be
surpassed, and when shaped to .the head by our conforma*tive, fit with perfect ease.
ALSO t eceiving a »arge assortmentof men's, youths andchildien's Son Ifat", comprising white, d« ah, black, nap¬

ped, plain, Son Intervention, Ibgraliam, Young .America,
etc , together with a fine assortment or men's, youths'andchildren'* Caps, all of which ate ottered at lowest prices,
wholcsale-and retails. ".

M W. W.JIMWOW.
PLEASANT WEMHKB.

kind^ of Spring and Summer* H«is, fo* nun a: d boys.comprising 200 dozen all grade# and prices.
«».» \ .1 W KIIOOKR

Joshua 11. Hates, Allird Taylor, Andrew}
inckson and *H<snry A. Graves, partners | In the circuit
.under the firm name of Hates, Taylor & '.court ol Ohio

Co. 7 plalutiflb (County, VIrgi.
va. Inia. Incase.

John L. Sprint; defendantJ"
Yen arc hereby notified, U.at on the 10th day of

May, Itf&I, between the hou^Of 8o'clock, a. m. and So*,
clock p. m. ol that day St the taw uflicc or J. Dean Smith,
I'KStj., ir U»c city ot Haltfrnuroiu the "State or .Maryland,[the depositions of J. Uoan Mmilb and others wtll.be takenin be read as evidence for theVlaiutltts at fbe rial or said
cause Hut i r ,n oin any ra -sod Che said deposition* *tull
not ih^u-ho commenced, or being tomnicnced, shall not be
completed, the taking or the S4rt* will be adjourned from
time toJtfte tkuO&ttefttfoeara taken and completed.

ALKKtiL) CA Ml WELL.
attorney for plaiuUflV.

To aatn TtgrawPAirr. ap7
Of If I SAaa Prima KioCoffee, just fee'd ami lorftaic by&\J\) dcl4 M. HK1LLV

SUl'KltlUK black Ink, tor a-oe by J a VUWr.LL,
feh7 V4 Union at

.11 \ orim .tlcLaue's Liver Kills, fresh and'genuine. lor
IW sale by teb 13 KKLLS A f?'l 'WK1.L,

RKCKl V KH"this day, a large assortment or Ladies Hi
ding Hats.

, * «? AVKKY.
POUR CENTS CA8H I

"TPOCTH <entspbV pound will be paid in cash 'or good
I cleau linen and cotton'Kan*, delivered at the book
»to*e Of JOHN H, THOMPSON,ap8$ ¦¦'¦Y'l '¦ 3tMonioe»t.

Buchan's Hungarian Balsam !!!
1HK OR/CAT UNOLISII

Remedy tor Pecloial and Pul¬
monary Diseases, still stsr.ds
unrivalled und unsurpassed,[as the most effectual curaiiv;
or these most formidable com-
.plaints now known to the civ.
ilixod world.
Ten yeais of trial in the U-

idled Stales, during which
time II has been distributed from Mjiine to Florida, has
only served to establish its pre-eminent merit in all parts
or the couuti y, as the great and

QNjLY RELIABLE REMEDYtnlbe Worsted "

ratlve or all tli
mation, lliatci
ha- hoequals"IPtfOO

SPITTING OF BLOOD. Sg?This frightful symptom of appr. aching consumption is
speedily checked and prevented by the u*& or Huchau'a
II inigai i auna sam. Which lieilsthe affected membrane,
ai d restores those vital orgaus, the lung?, to a round and
healthy condition.

REMEMBER THIS.
Spitting or blood always arise* from a tendency to Tu¬

berculous disease; and, if not cheated, at Uie outset, will
sooner or later terminal in death.

PAIN IN THE SIDE.
r This distressing symptom of cousun'iptiou, ai Ives from
Inflammation ofthe Lungs, or the membrane failed the
pleura, or from bronchial affection or the air passages; iu
either case it is a very.dangerous indication ol dUease..
The Ctuse ol this symptom should he removed at once.-.
and iiothiug can possibly cflfccl that object so speedily asdllpshapaily the uxoarian Hilsam.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
In^tiasesof Consumption tlei L ver is always more or*

lessaffected, and also the Spleen, Pleura, aud.small intes¬
tines '1 he effect or the H uuga'i iart Balsam, lit dincases o
the Liver, unattended by consumption, Is speedily cured
by its use. t ui «. : -4u»a

WINTER COUGFI.
The harsh, dnr, hacking* winter cough, which afflicts

OLD PKOPL1?, and lifvaliflsin a low state of .health, is
niosi happily affected by the Btlsvm. It removes alt uior I
bid musus, and dther foul matter; improves tke digestive
orgaus, and imparls uew life to the wanaud emaciated

BRONCHITIS
Bronchitis, difficulty of breathing, barsli cough, a slimy

ad
en«|

expectoration, with all other symptoms caused by an at-
fection or the air tubes leading from the throat to the lun«s
arc directly andjipecilically.affected by the use ol this
mil able remedy. He warned iii time, ye afflicted,and

j"°_rtTUU^SbN THE LUNGS
The Hungarian Kalsamisthe only remedy which has
he poiver to dissolve, remove and cure Tubercleaon the
jUi.gs. 1 ncredible as tliixis generally esteeine.i, we liave
the most abundant a ud conclusive evidence to sustsin the
mseriion that such i* its dircct and immediate eQect. in
all cates where there Is nO natural organic defect. In fact

a pm&r&Kl»>- »»ui« iuiiuwi iuib uiscBftv, iuai in imiiui} ucLuica it

will cure T6be*culdns disease, and confidently solicits u
trialld tlie worvUdf cases.

AJ1UwV» ^ _t I_ . f

The Hungarian ll.lsain is a Great Kxrectorant. li ilia-

¦'tHte
reatest possible ea>e snd comtort to the patient. Theie
9 no hrtier mediciuc in the wo. Id, if Its expectorant qual

SI'ASJlODKi ASTHMA.
Simjilror fi amuyjic Aatljiua iiea no belter irnietlrjluui.

the Huiig«rtau HU^am. This painful and destructive ar
fection, which resists almost everything else, yields to the
alt powerful influence of this great remedy, as readily at
apyotherronndB# Sectoral d-seaae.

a/ CONSUMPT|»K^^'
Consumption has been very graphically descrlbed as «M

Shrinking of Ont't Self!*' The Hungarian H_Isam, by
Its cleansing, warming, softening aid auimatidg power,
producer not shrinking, buttxranalon!

ieiore its delishllul influence, all chi|la, fever, nightBefore
awea
certain HiciiKui.«
the poisonous dev\
suu! This i
KiaiiMMl 1
puutry. u

BE WISE
I. Delay In any case of cunauu.ptivc tendency, ia einpliati*

.I cally Death, under all ordinary treatment The Hunga¬
rian ISalaainina great AHT1DOTK, aa well aa a CUKA-
TIVK. Jf you In ve any aymploma above deaciibec, be

ii t, W. UVOTT* SOSS. 132North8ec*nidat. Pliiladel-
hia. sole agents for tlx Uuited Slalea. and BdtinU Amer

Iran Provii.ce*,to whom all nitur.oi d.ra muat bsaddreaa-
l«a« Also ror Kale by drugiita generally.

mm-,,yK" f u,!,KRTa^u^. n \
nA'A i H I r Jlnfci- <4

INSURANCE.
The iBtna Insurance Ootapany

Or HAKTVOUU, CONN.,ISCOKFOHATKI), WAY 181#,
With a Perpetual Charier Capital, all Paid In, o/

$»oo,ooo.One of tl,r ilde.st ami b««l Institutions In thlaccuntry,
continues lo ..ike rt»k« upon the most favoisble terms.

Apply lo W. P. PhTKIISON,
.eptin-t vj Aernt for Wheeling surt vlci

I^SIIKAN.E
AGA'NST "&SS OR DAMAGE

m^Hr BL-f JLT
©trtaaijwuj thkt sat*

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
BY THE

l>llOTRim0M IJimiKANtK CO.
OP HA RTPOItlJ, CONN.Tb:ietJ mtU T.*poM*iU* 4'uuipsny continues to{nut Poli

t.c* UIHJH ths moot Cjvo.ahle terms. ¦,
Apply to W P. I'KTKKSON. Agent

eeptlft-lyd Por WbftUrx w& <lhU>co>
INSU ANCE.

THE FIRE AMD MARINE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF WHEELING.

Incorporated 1831.

TAKBR risks at the lowest rates, on buildings of all
k*nda, ateainbo.it*. furniture and merchandise, ai d

againat all dangers attending tUe transportation of GotkU,
on rivers, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

DiRtdroii:
H. Cranglt. 8 Brady, J.W.GIII,SaniMNeel, Wirt. Fleming. Kam'tOtt,Dan*l Lamb, Rob't Patterson, Kob't Morrisof

ROBT. CRAKGLR, Pres'l.R. W. Hahpino, Sec'jr.Applications for Insurance will be promtly attended
bjrtjie President or Pecretsry.Wheeling. Jan. 4Stb. 1833.

HUDSON RIVER MARINE AND
Fire Insuranoe Company.

Capital and surplus.,...';".'. ......$100,(TO 00Amount of ca-li Ptentjimis lor MS 2:!i,900 Mdo I/OUTIII *'6 during 1853..... 173,361 8.2Blr«n*»for 1853. ...48 4211 70
A. PUCK, Piesldent.

J*"r* Nom». BH?S
_

Franklin Marine and Fire Insurance Com'y
or NSW YORK.

<*4|>flU»ncJ Surplus .....#383.181 78Atuount of ca-U I'leiniuuui for 1863 SR>,743 3-
do I ogres paid ilurine 1833 12"i,3Ql 00Kxpeits.* for 1&53 SI, 190 90

CADY IIOL1STKK, Pies't.Jokh G. IlLRKir, Kec'jr.
Amo' lean Mutual Insurance Company,

Or AM8TKHPA II, N. T.
Capital nnd Nurpluit 8300,000.

tE»"A« agent or tlie shove responsible companies, I am
prrp«re»t to Usue policies upuu the mod isvorsble terms,contia apt with ulety.

L. C. PP.BKV, ag-ut.
p?3 72 Main at., Melodeon tmlullnf".

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
New A rrr

Tito I ¦!¦¦¦
"QJKfiMkMg.twreen Wheeling anil KallinuMewill be run a, rallciva:

tj^,e Aval train will leave ilai'y at 9, A.il., Wheeling
TU« aeconil train dally at8:1(5, P. Al. Wi eellng time, ex

ce"t Saturday olgbta. Jan?l t. H. KOR1). agent
Speoial Notice.

Omcic B. fc O. Kulioid Co. I
Wi eellng sutlun, November t, 18i3.5ON and afler Monday the 7tli iustmit, a p iwei-gcr car

will leave the Station dally at 5.45 o'clock, P. M., Wheel
ng time, tor Houndsville and Came#on.
Returning leave Cameron......4.05, A. M.

do do Moundsville ..6 A. M.
Fare.(.'nmeron, $l.nO each way;
do Mounds vilTe, 40 cents each way.

liy order- J. B. PjKD.
no** Ageut.

Save your Ioe!
THE use or Ice has, of late year*,

become very general and Is iiow con.
sidored indisi»ei)seble to tlie health
and comfort of laihire?. Ai Ibe same
I line t lie increased demand for It and
the uncertainty ol always procuiing
a .i.W'ly, liave added materially^its costs. *1 he cousequence baa been
that various ways and means have Jbeen devited, *oos to rcduce the ex¬
pense or the article, as to bring it
withiu the reach of every ismlly..
Among the e, no.e have been round
to answer the purpose as well as
BURNET'S

PATENT WATER COOLER.
This article is Uw rewit of the application or scientitic

l»;iu Jplea to the put pose intended, via: To keep water a*
cool a* yo.* We, at long a* po<*i6lc, uilh the leant poenible
quantity oflse.
The Moprietor has long devoted bis attention to this

particular branch ol domestic economy, and passing rrom
one imprvemeut to another, has al length a riived as near
perfection as il is potaib'.e to reach. A proor of litis is
tourd in the very £eneial ore of these Coolers in all parts
or Ibe counti y. A simple statement ol facu, in regard to
these Coolers, willsatisfy every oueor their superiority.K|i st, tbey are I he
ONLY ^UTICtE OF THfMCmO-«VER.]

patented.
They are frrnishdd with two distinct non conductingciMinhers. by means of which, with two pounds or Ice to

i lie gallon, water is ken:, C*ta teuiperaturr or 40° above
rdt'o, Or only 8*» from the frees ng point,; atl day. Thus,
at a cost ol some four cents ner day, a rauiily of ordinarysite rsu be constantly supplied with wa'er as cold as ice
itselO tafser numbers In the tame iropoitiou. TbTa has
been round by actual experiment to be a sa ving ot at leaat
seventy-live liercenf. over Esrtheru Jars formerly used
lor thia purpose
Again, these coolers wcvjca swkati In tbla way, saving

much unnecessary waste and trouble.
iteu.g manufactured in lb most workmanlike ftyle;

and handsomelr finished in every respect, they riake a
veiy bcautirul ornament lor the Dining Koom, Hotel, oi
Steaitiboat.

-4n important Improvement lias lately been added to the
Cooler, vizt A small I'an (capable or holding from six to
e'ght pounds or butter,; is inserted directly under the
cover. This quslitily or butter can be kept perfectly haid
all day, without additional ice.a very important addition
-o the economy and comfort or families.

HUKSKT tfr CO'R.
House Furnishing Establishment,

No. 14 IS. Fourth at. Cincinnati.
For sale by HOil IIS, KARNES Co.

mrftlv Wheeling, Va.
Tnoa. Hughes

BEOS fo inform Ida friends arid customers, and the pub
lie get erally, tbnt he has iust returned front the East

with a very large and beautiful
STDCK OF HOODS

Or all kind?, adapted to the present ar.d coming season,
he invites them lo call and examine. They will find his
assortment ofClothe,CarHHuree and Vesting*, and furnish-
ing Go'dt, the fii'cst and most extensive in the city, and
which he guarantees to sell at lower ra ea than they cau be
obtained elsewlierel
The cloths, casaimerrs, ami Vesting* are particularly

rich, coiuprialug eveiy deal able color, quality and pat-
fern. The select ion or Hosiery, and Under parraents gen
orally, is highly worthy the attention or purchasers, beiug
or very fino quality, and at liw prices!
The a aortmentor Shirts, Shirl-collars, Handkerchief,

Ct avals, Gaoves, dec. is exceedingly rich and various} too
numerous to particularise in'au advertisement.

In fine, anything aud everything requisite for a gentle¬
man's wurdrohe, cau be obtained at No. 33, corner Mon*
loeaml Wuter streets.
spli3m TlOS. HUGHES.

500,000
Ale barrel Stare* and Heading» wanted.

Iwir.i. pay twelve dollars pe. thousand for pood white
oak Stavea, 34 luclies long, 5 tuche* wide clear of sap,

audit inchea on the heart.one third to be headlngs-20
iches I )iia, 9 inches wido clear, or sap, It inches on the
I cut delfverel al the wharror railroad depot at thia city

GEO. W. KA1ITH.
)vn90 Wheeling Brewery.

TIMOTHY SEED.
FiC\ BU prime Timothy Seed, just received and 'or aalaOU sepja;, JOHN K. MORROW.

LANDRETH'S QARDEN Sr EDS.
J UST KECF1VKD. afresh »upp!y or Landreth'a well

known and justly celebrated Garden Seeds, tor sale in
hulk aud retail packages. Also.a choice lot of ?low£r
Seeds
These Seeds are the growth of the proprietor, whose

long experience In Ibis business enables hint ?o recommend
them with confidence, and holds himself personally re*
sponsible to the public For their vitality and senetal good
quality. Each paper bears a label with the name and tear¦
ran/y of the proprietor. b:« *

J. II. CRUMHACKER,
mrC agent Tor David Landrelh.

. .r. = r - ? . ^4*-T
No. 1J3.J NEW STORE.

sew stock | M. McNeal & Co's | new sttlk

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
Wli are liuw receiving ar,|l opening tbe moat ilealrable

htock of Boots and Shoes, Hata and <*a|fer Truiiks
land .Valises, rar|«eUBgs» dec,, that has ever been offered
tq,tbe trade of the c.ty aud vici n' ty, at the business ataiaV
heretofore known a* W. W Ji meson'si therefore wegive
notice that we aie in receipt or aud receiviug the be»t se-
lec ed stock of Good#

, ^vmAVliich we are bound to sell.
To one aud atl, ao give us a call.

providing low prices wil', not sivc oflence. ap!3
m. It. iueKce, late Druggist and Apathecaiy,

. . Nd. 90 5th ward. Wheeling, havinesold his entire
stock iir trade to John H. Tappan, baa retired from busi-
ne"s In tliis cilv.
The partiality of Ids friends aud former ctntomera be

gratefully acknowtedgca, an J earnestly aoiicits lor biaatae*
cessora continuance or tMir liberal favors, assuring the
public I he businesa vvill be couducted with the same re*
gard for nelikble'gooda and their dispensation, In both de
patliflpMt* aainwclofore.

, >\y jifgU >>gi APfi 1glat, 18$4. spy. Inst
.,tit are expected-tb ifieet his ct edits prompny; Those

.ahiligiiifervlewa will call at his old stand, or at his or
ficelh tlie building occupied by M^N'alr de Uervey.'Dry
Goods ruerchanta, $th vfiLfK rTT a| S5

j "vpnEtoB.."-'

riffji^MtfP^iintyt^ioyt. ...

Wm. It. iilcKee desires all having claims again
TT him to present them lor adjustment, and thoae in h

debt are expected HO meet liis ct edits promptly. Thoi
wishing interviews will call at hia old stand, or at bis
See fit tlie bullJliig occupied by McNaFr' dTQer'vey,' I
ioods merchants, Otb Ward; ^ aj-2

CHEESE.
p.f\ boxks prime W. R. ciieese, iust ree'd and Tor sale byQU ndoM- JOHN R MORROW

s,lv.er
:* bsKSJPK!?ev,el,i

CrBH°Se.t.
4?AINT KOOM.

i T Parkers Saloon, Market street, third atcry. OpenJ\_ rrom 10 to 19 o'clock and from 2 to 4.
ocy Portraits paln'e«l, and instrucUoiigiven in Painting
d design. novtd RI H ANNA.

wi3KpS^S£ins cad of lite former-common cotton give the very be»t.
«f*n® time be-offer* lo tb? public the handsome I,lai ec*i and cheapest slock Of bry Goods over brought tothis market.

-BJtow rs a lint or some of hi. goods and prices:EmbrotdtrU*.. oliara at ft cents;
. ? do 10 doUxndk^rchicfa.Fiuest linen cambric 61 cents,Alits.Fine mlts, 10 do .

.. ,F|U«« Puneb. with luwli, 60 JoBonnet,..i-traw bonnets, 26 do.gjuip do 374 doFinrst misses do GO doBleached Ahulhi*.Best 7-8 6J do
do -M 10 doVMmc^A MuULi. l>st 8 rj du3 V./ tlo l^urel'p s do

Culic9c9.Vi Si COtO'S C*s8 do
Finest 12J at 10 do

Silk*.Kcst Mark, 36 iucbes. 1 2o doPiat Ileal experience, acquired Ins Urge Jobbing Housein tho East, with unsu»pa*sed facilities, will enable me to
com'* up to tbe expectations or even the most sanguing..Therefore, come all, and secure b*rgai».s.MratoltO.'-t&ckJali&rnd n,.ah pi ofit*."

IS* AO PKACKR.
Kastern bargaittStore, 116 Main st.

mi2t between Monroeand Union.

COAL BOXES.
ABEAU77FULLYdeco. aled article, suitable for.parlor

u&e, Tot sale at Hate*, Bar.w + Co'*. No. & Monroe
stieet, near the Post Ollite, Wheeling, Va. nn7

Mammoth bat Store.
fiprllag F a* li !. m fmr 1S34.

SAVKKY uu on liinil, and Is iccclving oie of I be
. largest and best stocks of Hats and Caps that has

ever been opened Infills city. He is al*o constantly ntan*
ulactnring every description o< bat,and cap now tn use,from the very best material and workmanship and soldet
prices that canuot failio please.1 auialao receiving large mportations or Kastern man-
uractured Hats and raps, waicb wil. be sold low. Also a
large assortment or pbildien's fancy l»sU and cips, and
ladles riding hats, carpet bags ontLi^mbreilas, alio: whichwit! be sold cheap.
N. B .Hals made to order on the shortest notice.

j: S. AVEKY, Nos 140 and 1-16 Main st.
mh28 Willing, Va.

WESTERN MERCHANTS.
Notice to Shipper*Via Rait'more «5f Ohio Ruilrwul and the Parker

Vein Steamthips to andfrom.New York
36O S*tA itinii fSulttmnre,* ^ * -»' ^

TiHK LOCURT P-OIXT DEPOT, at Haitimore, beingnoiy completed, all n eight to and from the Irest is
ranshipped direct frou the cars to. the steamers or fromlie steamers toth^turs u oier cover, tlius securing'met-.handtSeTrom damage by exposure ahd'extra handling andilso rroinexperis^Tor cartage »hd labor.
The dispatch and good oider iu tbe delivery of Goodstither way, between New York and Wheeling, should andnust secuie to llii* route tliepiefcrer.eeover all others,iidependentof the ract that the ratesor freight are less'I'he Locust* Point Depot has storage capacity for 40 000

>arro:s- Shippers can have their pioperty stored free or.II expense, except usual storage, until such time as tbeynay desire to. place It In market.
TOeweahieVs'of the P. V R. R: Co. leave tbe ports oflew Yoikand Hal i more dally:

^<(jLARK03"Froman»Lafler this dote Heights wil. bo taken byhe B. &. O. Railroad Co. aud tbeParkor Veiu Steamship.q, at summer,rates. " aprffs
^UtJ^JUQR ClUAUS.5 100,0 *0 hall Spanish cigars;

000 .« ..

If0,000 superior Havana;.30,060 Pnncipesj
100,600 HaVilla Sixes;

For sale low by 'LOGAN, CARR & Co ,
apO Main street. .

S. D. HARPER 6c BON,
WUOI.KSAt.K AND RKTAIl. UKALKRB IN

Hats, Caps and, Straw Goods,NoiSOcornerbr Maiuaiid Urtron streets. "

mil4, ;\vuRULING, VA.
It I'rtS Glue, cream Tartar,_ and <4u nine.just recei vW edby J B VOWKLL,

nov30 24 Union St
is bCtivai ilso, c large assoiimem or «priu* audlb Summer caps or every variety..febj/ S I) HAHPKR <fegOW

ASHTON'8 LIVERPOOU KINE SALT
il 1 SACKS just teceivedand fbr sale by61 dell M, REIM.Y

JOS.Sewill'sand Thus. Blundellfs celebrated BailwayTime-keepers, ill gold and silver hunting cases; war-
anted to perform equal to any watches iu Hie world.
ALO.Jos. Jobusou and other line watches always onland and rorsaleat C. P. BKOWf'S,

dcI9Monroe street
MANTLES.

A FEW very haudsome Paris Mant es, additional.re
/Tl ceived this day. .,

^apl7 HKISKKLL «Sc Co.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
THE Union Line Packets leaving' regularly on the arri¬

val or the cars, all bills oflading m.«st be on board be*
ore 4 o'clock. P. M. The Uue will uot be responsible
[or the delivery ofany goods, aud will not>ay or collect
;barges on any goods for which bills of lading are not on
!>oard the boats before their departure mar3f-lf
A Ir Balls, assui ted. for sale by IA rJ. II. VOWKT.1,.24 ITnlonst.

W ANTKD.
SMART active BOY at "OakHall," No. 183 Main

. sired*., between Monroe and Union. ap25
HUl K.i»A LK lCb.

THK subscribers will commence delivering their verysuperior tee to customers i his rooming-
Orders lert wl Ih Ihemsrlves, or either or the drivers,will be promptly attended to.

WARREN dc SONS.
April 24lh, ap263w
Centre Wheeling Drug Store.

Corner Ulniu and Webster St's.
CENTRE WHEELING.

HAVING purchased fie entire stock oT Dr.gs. Medi¬
cines, Oil*, Paints, fixtures, Ac. of Wni K. McKee,

at the well k'own stand. corner or Mao and Webster
St*.. Centre Wltreliug, 1 t hall be happy to *ee all or my
old friends, together with inany new one', and with llie
assistance or my gentlemanly and evperieuceu assistants
l shall endeavor to give satisraction to all.

Dtt'OS.
A general assortment always onbatdaud Tor sale low.

MKDICINK8.
Warranted perfectly pure.always on hand.

O.LS.
Castor Oil, Linseed Oil,
SweetOil, Sperm do
Cod Liver Oil, I«a d do-
Oil of Lemon, Fi*h do

Oil or Rurgamot.
PAINTS.

Tu'Teutino and Varnishes or all kinds;
Cincinnati white Lead;'
Cincinnati Dry do
Yellow Ochre; Spanish wh'ting;French do Pails G een;
Chrome Yellow; Chrome do

All or which will be sold as low a* can be purchased In
this city. My motto is to live and let live.
Playaleiuns prescriptions very carefally com¬

pounded by a careful and rxperieuccd Prc-ci iptioniat. at
all hours or the da? or night.

JOHN II. TAPPAN,
apgl \y H McKee*a old stand. Centre Wheeling;

New Confectionery.
riMIE subscriber, Elizabeth Edwards, has opened a new
X Confectionery and Ice Creaiu Saloon on Monroe street
near the court house, at tike standTt.rmerly occupied by
V. Felix,, and having appointed her daughter, Mr*; Alice
Parker, her agent ror the conducting or her s*ld establish*
inent.ii prepar-d to runiisli to the public Candies, Cakes
aud Ice*, upon the cheapest and biil terms.

ELIZABETH EDWARDS.
Wheeling, April 20th, 1864.

Twill conduct the above business Tor Mrs. B. Ed¬
wards as her agent, and in the name or Alice Parker

agent lor Mis. E. Edwards, having obtained the coment
or my husband thereto.

ALICE PARKER.
Wheeling, Apill2G.li. 18M. sp28

WILLIAili MifllTII,
CABINET MAKER,
334 S. THIRD ST. ABOVK CAT11KR1XK,

Philadelphia.
ICfTEVERY descnpilonor Plain ai d Fancy Furniture,

In the French at d Gothic styles, made to order, 10 percL
pufrer than at any store hithe city! apgsdftm

Latest Out!
iTcIVnir Ac Uervey have just received their en.
LYX tire Second Stock ol Spring Good*.
"rjjplr assoifment is complete; comprising Fabrics df
.try Style aud quality from a picayune lawn down to the
»e*t Tissues, Organdies, Silks, Safin?, liareges, barege

..vLftines, elegant striped Lawns, plain mouslins of the fi
nest quality at reduced prices. A lot «»r plain silk Tissues
at very low prices. Aiao,.rr. chintzes, oil chintzes, oil
bordering, etc. White Gordsof every description. with
all sorts of Furnishing Cobds Tor housekeepers, and nu-
nieroui ol her articles that we havn't time to think or just
now. ;
Cail and look through our stock and you shall not bedis

abpWjiiedt.No 35 Main at. Cehfrft Wheeling. ap27
1U MV ULD CTaTUJifc.K«S.

Ice! IoeU
THE subscriber informs his old customers, and the

public in general that his msmmoth houss is full and the
other about ttvo^hfrds lull, aud wlllcout i.ence serving hit
friends this morning, aud continue doing so during the
summer, at about hair the cost, or lost y«ar, so that none
need so without cold water.

anaur J. AMICK

v< zi Election. ).
XJfll Kannual election for nine Directors of the Wheel¬

ing Savings Institution to serve forthe ensuing year, will
be hsld at the office or said Institution on Tuesday the 9tli
May. bclween the boursoMOt nd 2 o'clock.
ap26 WM. McCOV,
April 21st, 1854. . Treasurer.

FKbSH OYoTEKti.
TUST received at 8* per can, and warranted
f) jan3] T M PARKER

lie

.BAAC HOUK. JAB. M. 1IUUB

i, ¦. I. MOCK 3c HON,
Attorneys at law & land Agents,

p« I I . untiiuuii »*.!! ¦lejncii iu coiictuou»i
Land business. All kinds or land constantly for sale
ipglrlydAt.sr, t, ,

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAiLOU^
1NG ESTABLISHMENT.

NO. 35 COIUIKR MOXBQK AKO '

11IIOS. HUC;HES^t*""*o llw.tlenlio.iol lii.
X ^jrieuds «uid customers and the fashionable public gen-

adapted to Bpr'ng.iid Summer w«r.
AUordeu will beexecuted ou tb» «Uor e»t notice, .nd

in the most tnperior ud bshtonahle Blj-le. . , .

toZSi.nTe7.H^M .l,e MOCI.. .p4:3m

wS£i:Puro Vegetable Extract

DR. MORSES INVIGORATING

A PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE.
JJejUh^rcfclorcd nud life lcueikcit«<l by
1NVIUOKATOR ELIXIR OR CORDIAL.

For ceulurles medical scleuce has been ransacking the
vegetable a».d mineral kiu&dom, iu searcn ol soueihing
that should restore the lost or decayingeoergie* ofthener.
v- usand prosrnUi; Ijfttehw, without the drawback ofsub-
sequent prostration, which all >liniu ants, tonics, aid uar-
cones I.ad heretofore entailed 7hat wrcthing hat 6cm
found. It Is a vegetable production brought from i be ste¬
rile deser/sot Arabia tbe Ktony, by u.e celeb.ated Prof.
31. .Mo he, well knowi/aa a disiingnUi ed member of the
leading ixfetlflc societkso. the Old World, and equally
distinguished asa physician, a cbeiuial, and a traveler..
The juices o. ? bis bei b, consent rated atdtombined with

VICOUA l ixil KL1AIK O« COKUI Al. wet* deemed
fbbuious. The public often decieved cou/d not UHtrt tbe
simple aue sublime truths announced bj tbe discor.fisr..
Rut fects, undeniable tails, attested by wituesses of tbe
bigbest class and chaia*ler, aienow triumphing over all
doubts. 1NCKKDI LlTY J« OVKKTHKOWr. by an asa
or testimony which is perfec ly i«|s>lrtrtteg^".%»*** 'emedies, in sll cases, IbedeplCr^ Mr'atialng from a mi4use orabu»eot tbe various ot;,make up »-be wonderf. l mjchine called man. It l
to full v'gor, every delicate function connected with t
mysterious compel d ageccy of u*sttor am? min4 uses*
sary to tbe reproduction ofhuman life To.n rsonaoffce.
ble.muscular f»an«, or deficient in viui po\yej,Jtls re-commended as'tbe oi.ly means of c4«mmujucetlmr that en-
ei gy which is txcessary to the ..roper enJoj ment of all tbe
natural appetites, as well as tbe higher mental attributes,
its beneficial effects are not confined to either *ex or auv
age. The feeble girl, tbe ailing wife, the listless, enerva¬
ted youth, the over worn manot buduess, tbe victim of
net vousdepression, tbe individualsu£ering Horn generaldebility, or front the weak nets or aarugle organ, will all
find immediate and permanent relier Horn 1 he use ol this
incomparable ienovalor. To those who have a predispo¬sition to paralysis it will prove a complete'and unfailing
ufeguaid agal us I tbst terrible malady. Tnere are ibauy,,.
perhaps, who have so trifled with their constitutions that
her think themselves bejoud the reach of me«Heiiie. Let
liol even thrtedespair. I be Klixir deals with disease as
itcxiiU, without leierence to causes, add will not only re¬
move tbe disorder Itse.i, but
REBUILD TH E BROKEN CONSTITUTION*
The derangements or the srstem. leading to nervous dis-

sases, and tbe forms ol nervous disease itself, are so {Hi:
jjCiom that It would tequlre a column to enumerate the'
anladles lor ivhich this preparation Iss specific 4!#P»2
towever, may be enumerated, vixs.neuralgia, lie dolo-
euX, headache, incipient paralysis, hysteria, palpftatiooor
he hca t, *p«nat affections. n u-culsr debility, tremors,
latuleuce. a pricking sehsitiou ii. the Heih, numbi ess
orpldity of tlie liver, mental dep«e-«-Um, weakness ol the
vill, Indisposition to move, faint lies* alter exercise, fcro-

lui incompetency, meiancnoiy, iuui.-uu«uh, jjuoi aious,
inJ.igat tbe stomach, female iriegularitiep, achrcnlc ten
lency to miscanUse, eitaclailou, and all complaints grow,
ug out or a Ti e* Indulgence of the passions, and all barren-
teas that does not proceed from organic causes beyond tbe
each of medicine.
Whenever the organs to be acted upon are tree from

amotion or sirrictuial diseases It Is averred that
MORSES IN VIGORATING ELIXIR

vlll replace weakness with strength, incapacity with sfll-
iency. Irregularity with uuiiorm and natural activity, and
bL. not only wtbout basardol reaction, but with a bap-
>y effect ou the geneVaf organization. CCF~iJearln mind
hat a.l maladies wherever they begin, finish wtlli the ner:
ous system, ind that'the paralirsatlon of tbe nerves of
notion and sensation In physical death Bear iu mind af- ;
o, tbat lor eveiy kiud of nervous disease the KUxir Cot.
Hal is tbe only ret able preparation known.

CURlTO P NERVOUS DISEASES.
No.language can convey an adequate idea ol the immedi

te a ud almost miraculous change ivhiolt it occasion %»{i n the
liseased,debilitated aud shattered nervoussysteio, wbeth-
r broken down by excess, weak by nature, or impaired^
iy sickness, tbe unstrmig and relaxed organization is at I
meo braced, re vivified end built up. l ite meuUlaud
diysical symptoms or nervous disease vat ish togeihar uu
ler its influence. Nor i* the effect teutporar y § on tbe com. »
tarjr, the relier is perroauent, tor tbe cordial properties of
he medicine reach the couslilutiou i seil, and rrsioie it to
is normal condition. Well may the preparation be call-
" th*

MEDICINAL WONDER
>r the Nineteenth century. It I-, as the first scientific man
u tbe worli would have admitted, that mitscleoi medi
;ine beretofoie supposed to have no existence, s
iTlMULAM' THAT ENTAIL'S NO REACTION
Is lorce is never expended, as is the case with opium, al-
^hollc prepai-ations, and all othe. excitants' theeftav'v;ohouc preparations, and al: othe. excttanu The effect o
ltese briel, aud it may well lie said olbim who takes them
* I he last state of that man i* worSe than the firs Hut
he Klixir is au exhileraut wltlioufasingle drawbaclc.sali
u Its oj»eration, ^terpetual lit Its happy influence upon tlie
he Klixir is a

oDi'-bifeiitl
nerves, the mind, and the entire oigaid/ation; itwlllaho
emove depressions, excitement, a tind§m^r to
deenlessness, dislike of society, incapacity tor stud

""*¦
LOSS OF MEMORY, -1

L-'oulusion, giddiness, ruslt ol blood to the.head, in snobe.
iy, uiett'al debility, hysteria, wtcubeduess, thoughts of
eelf.deuti uction. fear of iusaidty. hypocboudriasix, dy»- -

i»epsia, geneial prostration, irtitabllity, iiervjMSMss, uw
uitity to »>.eep, diseases incident to lemales, decay of tbe
piopogatius functions, byateiia, monomania, vasue ter.
ors, palpiutlon oftbe heart, impotency. coustlpatmu, etc.

etc. Iroui whatever cause arising, it is, ii there isany reli-
atxe to be placed on human testimony,absolutely infallible

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.
Tbe unparalleled effects or this great iestimative. In all

jomploints incident to remales. mark a new era'in this an
uals of medicine. Thoueaudsor stimulants have been*In¬
vented.! housands of invigoiauts concocted.all purport
ug lobe specified iu the various diseases and detange
incuts to which the delicate fdrmstiou of weman rendHr f
her liable. Tbe result bos bcrctoiore been uniform. These '

nostrums hav.: indeed imiMtrted a momentary vivacity to
the nervoui system, « transient and delusive vigor to tbe
muscles; but thU flash ol relief bos been succeeded by a

depression aud prostiatiou grcate. than before, and the
si.d has t oo ofleu been utterly to paralyse tbe reCifwaflre
power or the nerves and the vital organisation, aud finally
to dealtoy tbe unhappy patient. But in

iuuusi&'s lrixiuuHi i nut:hm \ik
is presented at a pbeuomenaiu the materia medic* hither-
to uuheard or.a stimuli it without a reaction.
The herb which forms its ma»n ingredient, has bcea ad.-.

milted by all the great medical and pharmaceuticalinstlta I
lions of Europe to be In this respect rui genrri». |>r
.Morse, whose name i*an uudrsputcd authority in science
discovered the production iu Arabia, where his attention
was excited by the wonderfully invigorating effects it pro¬
duced upou the natives. In UctU:c wonderful power of'
endurance, the exhansflefs vi.-or exhibited by tbe Arab, Of
both sexes, in their desert pilgrimages, is attributable to
tue uue of tlds vitalizing herb.
A n appeal is made to

EVERY WOMAN OF SENSE,
who suffers Horn weakness, derangement, nervousness,
iiemor8t i>ainsiii the back, or any other disorder, wheth¬
er peculiar to her eex, or cocjuioii to both aexns.to give
the luv.gorating Cordial a trial. i I -i

MARRIED PERSONS
or othsi s will find this Cordial, aRer they have used abot_-
116 or two, * thorough regenerator of the system. In an
directions arc to be found the happy parents of healthy off¬
spring, who would not have been so, but tor this extraoi? I
dinary preparation And it is equally potent for the many
diseases lor which it is recommended Thousands of
>oung mcu have beeu restored by using it, and not asingU
instance has it failed to beuefit them.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION
or consumptive habits are restoied by the use of a bottle
or two to bloom and vigor, aud changing the skin (ioui a ?
pale yellow, sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion.

TO TUE MISGUIDED.
These are some or the sad and melancholy effects pro¬

duced by early.habits wf youth, viz: weakness of the ba^Ji
and It tub*, pains in lite bead, dimness ol sight, loss or mus¬
cular power, palpitation ol the heart, dyspepsia, nervous
irritability, derangement of, the digestive mixtions, gene¬
ral debility, symptoms of consumption, etc.
.mentally, the (earful eflects on tbe miudare much 1o be

dreaded. Loss ol memory, contusion of ideas, depression
of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion *o sodefty, self dis¬
trust, love ol solitude, timidity, etc. aie some of the evils
roduccd. All thus affiictcd
BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE

should reflect that a sound mind and body are tbe most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happiness* In¬
deed, without -tlese, 1 be journey tliroiKh life becomes «
weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darkens tba view;
the mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with
the melancholy reflection that the happin a oranother be
codies blighted with your own.

PARENTS AND GUARDIAN8
Are often misled vftith respect to tbe causes and sovrees o
diseases in their suns and wards. How often do they as¬
cribe to other causes of wasting of the frame, idiocy, mad.
uess, palpit -tlonof tbe leart, indigestion, derangementa»'
tbe nervous system, cough and symptoms indicating con-
sumption, when the truth is that they have been indulg¬
ing in a pernicious though alluring practice, destruclive to
mind and body.
NO MERCURY OR OPIUM.SOLEMN OATH.

Di. Morse, baying recently heard that some physicians,
and several druggists hav asserted, fljat his Cordial con¬
tained Mercui y and Opium, has made the follo?rii*t affida¬
vit. Whether those physicians and druggists supposed it
contaiutd Mercury or Opium, from the singular on#»gA
with which itbscts upon particular uiseascs, or from the
great pou er in relieving pain, orout ofen vy he knows da.
state orKew York, city and county or New York, sa.
On theSClh day oi Ju»e, A. D. ltM6, personally appear¬

ed before xtr, Andrew H. Mickle,Mayoior the city orjiew
Vork, Metcalf,Morse, who by ure being duly «f*on>, d6tb.X
depose and say, that there .s no corrosive sublimate or oth¬
er mer curial preparation used in con usat..*

racturing, or is couiaiued in the med
name of Ur. Morse's Invigor atingKllxir Oori
it does not contain a particleor Opium.
8worn before me^thU 26thday oft June, 1846. arntj .-rr;

A. H. MICKLK,
'* CAUTION.

Da. Uouc'i lMvioo**Tiiia Co*DHL u been counter
roiled by some unprincipled peisous.

In futuie all tbe seuuioecordl.l will .

be simile puled over tbe cork of each boitl*, 4
lowing words blown in the class.
Hi. house's invigokatikg ccmiLi

C. II. UNO, FKOrKlKTOK,

CAUTION EXTRA.
Also observesPromissoryHole with t*o proprietor

written signature n every genuine bottle of Ur. Morse's :

Invigorating Cordial.
To counterfeit which is forgeryJ

XTJJie CardLtd U rut ur, kifhly amccntrHti. in flnt

r;^,-V.OO rer
m uflifjrsj.jr«j-y^auL,

a>

Sold by Drusjfets thro jjboot tbe United States, I
and West 1 utile*.

A f>TTWtpg[>'V .1<X
WHKBLINC.K.US& Caldwell;
PITTXIIUKGU.Fleming lirolbarsi . ¦.
CINCINNATI.K. i|. Neakirgs, -O
CUMUBKLAND-P. A. Heiiy .v Co.
BAl.TUIIpRB-r8.!» Bsme.
"¦'» *> MO: 1 satJtow.^ ' ' 1*.

A HB|LLV

IQgP ******w

SILK SHIRTS. = -/wte >iAzssmmNmstemWneellTur. «nV3S Mc^AlH Ot n^ynr.
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